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Western not tied 
to alcohol prQbe 
By MARK EDELEN 
The return of Western students 
hasn 't been a factor in the recent 
crackdown on the se rving of ' 
alcohol to minors in local 
mghtclubs and restaurants. accor-
• ding to the city police infonnation 
offic~r . 
Sgt. Bermc Cox sa id the in-
vestigation s tarted about three 
wc~k, 31-\0 after polite r~cci~ed 12 
to 15 l'omplamts from parents of 
nunor., whu had reportedlv been 
,e r ve d akohol at sev'e rdl 
nightd ubs. 
Hm\,'cvcr. uwners and numagers 
tlf lhrt'~ IIIghtciubs said thc in-
vestl":it l lOn is hurting their 
bu :n lh'!"I5cS bl~cause legal, 
l'u ... lor ner. are slayUl': away And 
• 1I1e 11I3na.:c r said he feels th" 
nacko.ll.wn ~1I10Wlts to " harass-
mcn!." 
Nl'i;lltclub nwnc r~ were warnl-d 
thll! police. would be' checking for 
\'iolation,. ('ox S<lid . , 
Plainclothes officen; are being 
sent mto bars : If tltey. sec viola-
tioll-". wliformed policemen are 
e .. lled to make arrests and issue 
tlckets .. he 5310.1 . . 
. $everal w.ere recenUy arrested 
or ci ted on a lcoho l-violation 
eh&l:es a t Runway Five a t 2424 
Airway Court a nd Casabla nca's at 
1632 31 W Bypass. Their average 
age was 19. Cox said. 
Many students a ttend frate",ity 
',:; private parties instead 01 gOIng 
'." bars, Cox said. so city police 
" don 't p(! reeive Western studenL~ 
a~ a problem," 
" We don 't dread classes sta rttng 
up or i.l nything like that." he said. 
However. Ken Smith , part-owncr 
of Picasso's a t ~25 E. Eighth st . 
said he thinks the · return of 
Western s tudents s flurrrd the 
crackdown. 
" The)' (flolice ) want to make a 
lloint. ... he said . 
Nightclubs With live entertain-
ment ca n legalh' admit people lit 
Ii!ast 19 if they' don' t serve them 
alcohol. but Cox said he beli eves 
Illore d ubs ill begin " tl ghi~ llIn~ 
up" by checking IDs and ;ldmiltlll~ 
only those a t least 21. I 
Paul Comfort. mana!!('r vf til!' 
. l:l rass A Saloon at 511 K 10th Sf. . 
sa id he o.I oubts that any mghtclubs 
a re admi tting anyone under 21 
because It 'S too hard fo r the duo 
,lIanallcment to police therT' 'ynce 
the\, ' re in . 
c'omtort said clubs arr cspe<"ial-
Iy vulner,!ble to violation chargeL 
when someone of legal age b~ -
alcohol for a minor, . 
'· It' s too easy for someone to 
reach'acrpss the table and grab-hiS 
buddy's drink." he said. 
While the minor might be given 
oruy a fine of $50, the club owner 
See WESTERN 
Pag~ 5, Column 1 
PuWy love 
Bobbi Jo Ramsey gets a bite on the cheek frem her dog 
Chablis. The Glasgow senior was watching flag football 





5y KAREN WHITAKE R 
The director of chOIr actlvl ty \,,11 
be lea"ing to bel'ome! the director 
of music mlnlstnes at the 
Methodis t ClI thl>dra l of Houston . 
Texas - the largest MethodIst can-
gregatton in thp world .'with li.OOO 
members. 
Dr. Chilrles Hilusmann Will be 
leaVing this semestt'r to take on the 
Job of dlrectmg more th~n 900 peo· 
~lc III tJle church 's mUSIc program . 
Dr Wa)'ne Bobbs . head of the 
mUSH' dl"partnlcnt. ~lId d tern· 
porar)' repla ce ment will be [OWlo.l 
Wlt;! the c!cpq rttnent starts " na-
. tIOna I s~drch !or ne '" o.Ilrector. whu 
would start n~~t fHll 
Durtn ~ h i> fuur ycu r s. 
Hml8innnn s.ld he thought the 
chOir I'rograrn was reV italized 
" ; think W~ mHde chOIr musIc an 
Important part of the rnusl~' 
,~ ram. " he said . "Since I've . 
here. we have ~allled lIltematl nal 
and natioMl e ~posure . " 
When HalL,ma nn arrl\'ed . the 
choi r was " mediocre m ,OJ\' estlllw, 
lion." he said. . 
"TIungs took off. not necessarily 
because of my leadership. but it 
was ready." I 
He said that he thought the back· 
St>t> HA L'S MAN1Io' ~ 
Page 2. COIUlllII I 
Light . work: 725 . attend ce':tte.,.. 'board's laser rock concert 
By ~IE MORTON 
Ron Alpert sat behind the gray 
control pa nel a nd created a 
futuristic sCene with the tum of a 
knop. . 
His fingers moved qu ickly 
across the computarized board 
with an accuracy gained from 
more than 30,000 perfonnances. 
The laser beside him sent 
multicolored light patterns, 
p'uisating to the beat of Styx's " Mr. 
Roboto," onto the wbita screen at 
the front of Center Theater. 
About 72S peOple watched Alpert 
create the, laser effects at C0n-
stellation n, iI laserllght rock con-
cert sponsored by Unive rsity 
Center Board Tuesday night. 
A custom-built krypton laser 
created yellow, red, green and blue 
geometric shapes, whi~e an argon 
laser sent fan-shaped aqualnarine 
patterns in\() the audience . 
" It 's like 3-~ without the 
gla sses," Alpert said. 
The show was controUed from 
panels to front of the stage. Some 
effects were controlled by a com-
pute~ ; others were live, Alpert 
SlIid. 
He said the show is different 
eacll time . "I ' pull up the usual 
stuff," he said. " But we can mix 
-:J I-I_n_s_id_e _________ ---l 
7 The award-wtJml.ng " Gan-dbl " begins a four -
Dlght run at 7:38 tonight in 
Center Theater. 
9 Coacb Jimmy Feb: bopes tbe HlIItoppers can 
gel' their fint wiD cif the seascn 
Saturday at Autin Peay. 
9 Middle Tennessee and Austin Peay llfe c~favor­
lies in the first lady Topper 
Smasb volleyball \()urnament 
thi, .. ~elieDd. 
Weather 
Today 
MosUX suimy and cool with 8 
high In the low to mid &Os Is the 
National Weatber Service 
forec.ast. 
Extended forecast J;." 
Fair with a slow warming 
- trend through the weekend. 
and match." 
The show also used multicolored 
spotlights and small flashpots that 
created, bursts of light. 
Alpert said he has performed 
light shows around the world foC 
more than 10 yearS. . 
Along with concert work! Alpert 
and his corporation , Laservision, 
create special light effects for 
movies and television . 
He said he became intarested in 
science as a child "when 1 took 
apart my toys." 
Beginning with "a good sense of 
imagination" and "some good 
music" Alpert planned the show. 
l.a r s Hoid y worked th e 
spotlights. He said he plans the 
light patterns through experinlen-
tation . -
" We use a Ii tUe of this and a little 
of that ," he said. 
Hoidy sa id · he began working 
with lighting seven years ago in 
Norway , The 22-yea r-old said 
" lack of interest in school" lured 
him into work. ' 
" I used to be out working con-
cert:: when 1 should have been in 
school ," he said. 
Between the 8 p.m. and 10 p.m . 
shows, Alpert and his cn!w retuned 
the speaker system, reprogramm-
ed the computer a nd ran a safety 
check . 
Altho ugh la se r be ams can ' 
damage eyesight , Alpe rt sa id 
working around them is sa fe if 
they're used properly . He is licens-
ed through the federal Food a nd 
Drug Administration to op(!rate 
the lasers. 
. 'safety IS one of our mos t impor-
tant things, " he said. " We place 
safety above entertairunent. " 
The concert cost <.'enter board 
$3,200. The_$2,OOO from ticket sales 
will go to the Concerts Conunitle e 
Small selection causes low GP As 
among black greeks~ ~ailey says 
By MARY MEEHAN 
A glut of black greek organiza-
tions is one reason that Kappa 
Alpha Psi fraternity is on 
academic probation (or the second 
consecutive semester. according 
to its adviser . 
"The black student body fs not 
strong enough in nwnbers te< suI>' 
port four s trong blal\k 
fraternities." Howard Bailey said. 
At an Interfraternity Council 
Judicial Board hearing Tuesday 
night, the fraternity was placed on 
academic probation for failing to 
maintain a 2.0 g rade-point 
average. Although grade.~ were up 
slightly from the fall semester, the 
seven-member fraternity had a 
1.61 GPA iast semester. 
Bailey said fraternity members 
hav,e over extended themselves by 
working off campus. while par-
ticipating in fraternity activities 
and trym/! tu mamt.~m grades . 
o e llrob)~m tha t faced the Kal>' 
pa's was that they " husUed lIlat 
SOCialite that may not have been a 
solid academic student. " Bailey 
said. 
Standards a re lowered when 
"you are pushing for survival." he 
said . 
Registrar Staphen House said 
that 344 black males were 
registered last spring. 
Se,' BAILEY 
I'a~e b, Column I 
~ . . ". ,"1'/ ' J •• :~',I" \ 
. \ . 
Hausmann accept~ 
l""'exas choir position 
- l 'ou!iuu,'d from Froul Pug,' - ' 
mg by the mus\(~ department 
helped th~ choir. 'Dr. Hobbs was 
supportive of the wholr program, " 
Hausmann said . " He was the 
backbon~ of the what Wt' were able 
to do 
Wlule Hausmann dlr('Cted the 
choir . thev were one of four 
Am eri ca n' t hoi r s i~' i t e d to 
S\\~tzerland ' s SI. Moritz resllt'a l Ul 
the sU/luner. • 
The,· were also mVltt'<l to other 
eventS : the Southern Division of 
MusIc Educa tion National Com·en· 
tion, Ohio and Kentucky Music 
Ed uca tors Convention. American 
('holr Directoral Convention. 
The chOIr had alSo prlY.!uced a 
documentary . .; An Evening of 
. 'Chora l Mus Ic ." for Kentucky 
Educational Television. 
With the newly acqwred interna· 
tlona~ and nalional recognition, 
Hausmann would like the choir to 
tit' belter known Ul the conunun lty , 
he said . "The people in the sur· 
rounding area don't seem to kno·w 
about the choir." , 
Hausmann would also like to see 
-more singers recruited . Using the 
exposure gained recently by the 
choir program, Western could get· 
more " musically talented students 
from Kentucky ," he said. 
At his n,.ew job, Hausmann will be 
supervising a music · academy , 
which sponsors musit' events . He 
wanls to ,start a fine arts series 
with nationally acc1a4ne<l arilils. 
He also wanls to see the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra play at the. 
church twice a yea r. 
Hausmann plans to inlLJate a na· 
tional mUsic conference at Houston 
which would deal with choral and 
church music . 
He will produce the music for the 
church's weekly show. HaUSJIUlnn 
will also direct a professional choir. 
that will praCtice at the chUrch. 
Cf;(~ 
,,~, .DESIGNS. INC . 
1038 31-W By-Pass 
502-782-CUTS 
502·782-2890 
(i2--~~ ----~-- - ---- - ------~~~:$21 
$2.00 oM hair cut with f 
I 
I coupon. ( .... n ... .,t) : 
I $2· c....... 31 W """ ~2 I 
~ ___ ~~~~~~t~~~~~~~t:..3~'_I~'~_'~.:J 
Sta, Fit 
For Fall 
$120 for. 8 months. 









• Rubber Stamps 
• Binding . 
cAdams $qoes 
20%· OFF 
• Passport Photos ALL .... ®• Business Cards Letterheads 
• Flyers 
'Shoemakers to America 
4 %4 
Self-Service Copies 
'd ' men s an women s 
Great for C9mpUS wear. 
1305 Cente r Street 
(1 block irom WKU) 
78.2·3590 
Mond.l:Y-Thursdav 8 0I .m.· 1 p. llI . 
FridolY 8 " . 01 .-6 p.m. 
SlturdlY 10.1.. 01 .· 5 p . Ol _ 
0 dams §qoes 
G r eeD wood Mall 
Lay-a-wilY avail9ble 
r--HEARi -
PASSION WORK S ........... 
tog.., c .... I .......... ' ...... I s.-. ... _ 
~ G..n. ... / JofYoft,1oIooo'o 
BONNIE TYLER ' 
fASTER THAN iii! SPUD Of HIGIiI I 
~  
6.4·9.p/6.99tape 
Record Bar lowers prices on these plus Elvia Costeno, 
ELO, Eddie G~nt, Spandau Ballet, Herbie Hancock, 
Mtume. The Reddings; David Allan Coe, .Cheep Trick. 
Loverboy, Kansas, Dave Edmunda, and more during the 
, CBS Fall Lineup. Sale end. October 5 . 
ReeordBar" 




stu~ . hall 
concern ASG 
Associated Student Government 
approved Tuesday the second 
reading of -proposals to study the 
feasibility of a 24-hour study hall 
and an alternative grade scale . 
The Student Affairs Committet? 
will research the proposals, which 
includes a survey of on-<:ampus 
residents. 
Tony Whalen. administrative 
vi '<2 president. said last wet?k that 
a '24-hOur .study hall is needed 
because the library and unlversity 
center close at 11 p.m. 
He said the research will deter-
mine who supervises the hall, itS'--
location and cost. 
Research will also include 
details for a n alternative grade 
scale. 
Kim Houle · a Bowling Green 
sophomore. and President Jack 
Smith have 'discussed a definitive 
grade scal~ with Diane Rutledge. 
• chairwoman 01 the Academic Re-
quirementS-and Regulations Com-
mittee-ol the Academic Council. 
Th£ definitive grade scale would 
give points lor a plus ' or minus 
grade. 
A proposa l last semester for arl 
a lterna ti ve grade scale was 
deleated ;by Rutledge's committe~ . 
The elevated grade scale wouldn t 
have giyen points lor a minus 
g rad.~ . ' 
I' 
f 
liDo you have a, 
parking pTo.blem-?" 
If so, Star Yamaha bas the answer. 
• Peppy 49cc engine gets over 100 mpg . 
• A utomatic 2·speed transmission . 
• ~moath . quiet sha ft· drive· · no cha in to lube or c d iust , 
• All electronic Capacitor ign ition . 
• SimPle kic~ sta rting . 
* ST&R 
YAMAHA 
UlOid louIsv ille Roa j 
Phon. 181 3380 
" SALES 
" ACf.ESSD AI[ S 





THE WAY IT SHOULD BE. 
Hoi i d oy ~ In n 
Furniture Sale 
Sale Now In Progress 
(and' continu ing each day until a ll furn i ture is so ld) . 
Sale Location. 
2219 RusselWille Rd . 
(BehiQ:d THoni Station) 
I Open ·') a .m . . 6p .m. Dally 
Open Sunday 1·5 
H o liday Inns 111 the ilr,' d have remodeled m any room s o f furn iture 
ilnd WI"rt' o ffering vu u th,s furnll ure ill these unbelievable prices' 
Dressers $.39 .00 
{ . 
/ 
Dresser Desk $42 .50 
Lamps $10.00 + Mirr<?rs $15 .00 - $1750 
Swivel ChaIrs $17 .50 
Writing Desk $6 .00 
Bed Spreads .,.)$8 .00 
Pictu re~ $4 .00 + 
Headboards $4 .0Q 
Nite Stands $5 .00 
Carpet (l2x16) $25 .00 • 








\ Clothl!s Racks 
Parson Tables 








Lar~e Selection of 
Unfinished Furniture 
..... ' an'd Lots 'More 
~IJ -American Liquida.tors S~lely R~SPQns ible .for this . S~le. 
. and is not Aff i l iated -wIth Holiday Inns Inc. or Its Subsidiaries .. 
'I·:!:!-JIJ /leruld ./ 
','The 'Brass Box" 
Brass-Wlcker-Baby Gifts. 
$1 Annl~ers.ry Gifts· 
1562 31-w By. Pass 
842-9132 
. t 
Don', lust think about It. Do it! 
------------------------1 SUN., Mt)N. & lUES. SPECIAL I 
I. A small two Item pizza and two 1 
Ismail soft drinks for . . . I 
1 '$4::. 9' 9 wUh this coupon-'! 
II • GNL Y A I . .. I 
. I 
! ! . ~ Godfatba's Pizza, I 
I I 
11500 By Pass, Bowling Green, Ky, I 
I 
.1 $ 7 8 2 - 1 0 7 4 : 
I tj<1f'valid with any other oller . Expires I cil ~3 CHHI 
L_~_----_---------------
r:lfe~ace 
" oxefll 0f1 ,'<)jlfl l',\' _ 
(502) 781-74"J2 
415 Park Row !3owlingGreen. K~' 42101 , 




Polo R~ph· Lauren 
We offer the complete line in 
Polo, Ralph Lauren 
. " 
Dress up Wear' and Casu~1 Wear 
Lucated in do,mtnu'lI Rawling Cree" . .Nez/t o Dollar Rros. 
~ 10 A.M . . 6:00 P.M. 







Watkins ' should be 
financial aid chief 
Sometimes tt's incredible how 
s~mple olutions ·are so hard to find . 
Or why it takes so long to find 
them. , 
That's certainl\' the Situation 
with the selection of the new finan-
cial aid director 4 
The choice of Lee Watkins , who 
worked under A.J. Thunnan for 17 
vears. is so obdous that the failw'e 
to name him to tile vacant position 
is absurd. 
Watki~ knows Western 's finan-
cial aid· system intimately and he 
knows the people who work here 
and go to school here . In fact , he 
has been the spokesinan for finan-
cia l aid at Western for some time. 
The bdeclslOn could be con-
sidered a lack ot .;oncern for in-
dividuals who have already proven 
they are capable. That hasn't been 
a part of Western's traditiol] . 
That tradition shouldn 't change 
now. 
Lee Wat,kins should be promoted. 
He's earned it. 
Letters . to the editor 
Sorority displeased 
with Herald, Shy 
The most important thing you should, 
know when printing the facts is to get the\ol 
R-I-G-H-T . 
On behalf of Zeta Phi Beta sor'ority, I 
would' li ke to. ex preS's our deepest 
displeasure to the Herald and to Clara Shy 
for alloWUlg such fabrica tions concerrung 
our sorority's size to reach the public eye. 
We, Zeta Phi Beta sorority, have five 
members, not two. By printing this fact , 
which happens to be fraudulent, people on 
cam'us think we only have two members -
due to someone 's carelessness with their 
facts . ' 
We would also Uke to know why we were 
awaroed the honorary first place instead of 
the top score , when we have the top score as 
we~ as first pl1lce. To our ~owledge, we 
hav n't receivE:<! any infonnation of a 
wtiversi ty rule stating that a sorority has to 
have so many members to receive what 
they -have ea rned. 
And you wonder why blacks don 't par-
,lcipate in lots of things on !his 
predominantly white campus. When we do./ 
this is what we get : second best when we 
d~rve first best. Thanlts but no thanks. 
Anita Northington 
President, Zeta Phi Beta 
j k r .. ,dul~ If> (.INa _, I'll . IlrOJ/u~lf' a u uuJIII 10' '''''01"1'' 
a{Jo~", . '-"ta 1'1'1 . Iwlu 1'I t)t1 {It'" ""m twn Iw , 11'''''' 
"1114 '~1'''' . ant , hpI rn,mlw,..t u ... ,~ j.IiI,;'n • . l·an~Iu."t(' I" .. 
Imu ,,'IU' 'hal d t."",,1\ mUJ;1 1k:1I"" fi n!' ,,, mor .. (vIU" 
",.,m tw,t Iv ,....h~ U pl~ .. uw(V.J 1M' ocod-fml t" ur/ll~' '' ' 
,"~nl • • 1'1 .. .l(U.1 - 1 ... -111." I 
Supports Toppers 
\-.. . 
I 11(". writing in reply to Ric Parker's 
le~ tiUed "Proposes [ina cing scholar-
ship program." I was - d to hear of the 
succesS IhlIt ~estern had in aUr.acting 
meri t finalists and semifinaJ.ist.s. I consider 
educatioll,-without a doubt, the primary pur' 
pose of the wtiversity. My concern Is about 
the S'tatement . mentioned about Western 
Le.tters 'policy 
LeUen to the editor must be submitted to 
!be Herald off!cc, wliverslty 'ccDler, Room 
US, by , p.m. SUDday and Tuesday . for 
publicatioQl in the Tuesday aDCI Thursday 
edltloas, respecllvely. 
sports . I do not agree tha t Western will not 
excel in sports. 
Western had its finest recruiting year in 
football and basketball in quite Ii few years_ 
The football tea\ll competed against 
1..ouis1i'ille, a division I-A team, which 
played Southern MethDdist University very 
well. Western's g8.!TIe ag~inst the Cardinals 
would have been Closer if oW' quarterback 
had: simply experienced more previous 
playing time. The Toppers are excelling in 
sports. The football team was picked in one 
magaune to be one of the. better tearns in 
Divisiol! I-AA. The Topper baske\ball team 
was picked in the top 20 teams for recruiting 
this year . The Hil1toppers also plan to be a 
contender in ~ Sun Belt' Conference race 
ior the 1983--34 season. 
WesJem 's athletic program brings na-
tional attention for its academic program ; it 
also gives the stl!dents something to cheer 
about [hope that everyone can see. this 




Football is positive 
The WKU-Akron game will go down as 'One 
of the most exciting football games ever 
played. I wish the outcome·would have.been 
different, but we have nothing to be asham-
ed of. Playing away from home and against 
a nationally ranked team proved to me that 
the direction the football program Is moving 
in is a positive one, 
I ; along · with many other We~tern 
students, belive in C!Jach Feix, his staff and 
the players. Let's all get behind the pro-
gram: Together we can reach that ultimate 
goal of being the best team. in the nation. 
However, it does take support. 
The first home game is Oct. I, so you suit-
, I case college students make plans now to 
stay on campus and support the -Toppers in 
the home opener. 
Good luck against Austin .Peay and with 
the rest o( the season. We can stil1.make the 
playoffs , but we all must 'believe. 
Tom Daugherty 
graduate student 
AU (etten must be typed, d06hle-spaced 
and limited to ~ words. 
Letters mUllt have the author' s signature, 
claasUlcalloD IlJId telepbooe Dumber. 
. , 
Ye terday was fall. Today lS wLnter. 
lS awlf.ward age • 
I mllSt be at olle of those "awkward" ages. 
You·know what I mean by awkward: Old 
enough to be responsible, but too young to 
enjoy. AdoleScence is one of those ages . 
I 'm well past adolescence at V. but I'm in 
that tiIbe of life when I loo'c\ "old" 'to some 
people and " young'" to others. 
Freshmen, for instance, give me the 
"old" routine . While working for -Scholastic ' 
Development at one of the swruner OAR 
days, several freslunen and their parents 
kept calling lfIe " sir." 
" Excuse me , sir," someone said, " but 
what are the students really like around 
. be:-e?" 
W ~ll, doggone It, I'm a student here, so 
take a good hard look at me and figure out 
for yourself what students here are like. 
One freshman couple even called me 
"mister," and in a very public manner. I 
was walking hack to the dorm when I heard 
people behind me yelling " Mister! Hey 
mister!" I figured they were yelling at some 
administrator or faculty member, so I kept 
on walking. 
" MisteITlT! Hey ! Mister !" 
I started to wonder why this guy they were 
yelling at didn't answer. He .seemed either 
terribly rude or obviously deaf. Perhaps [ 
should try to get his attention . . . 
" Mister, wait ! Hey mister! " 
Well, enough is enough, I thought. I'm go-
ing to twn around and find out who this jerIC 
thinks he is anyway. So I tum around and -
10 and behold - I am the jerk. 
" Hey mister, didn' t you hear us yelling at 
you? We thought you'd never hear u.~ . 
Where's the student center?" 
I explained that we were· standing in front 
of it and that if they would have looked at the 
map in their OAR folder they wouldn't have 
to ask Hf.h silly questions. Then I quickly 
went on my way . I didn't want to hang 
around and have someone yeU at me for 
lou Bloss ' 
another 10 minutes before I answered . 
, [ guess I'm ju:;t not used to all this fOrIml 
respect. 
On the other hand , I get some abuse for 
my " youthful" appearance. Degredation 
becomes purest when you are carded at 
Taco Tiro and then hear the manager say, 
" Oh, you' re old enough to btly a beer." 
It's also quite hwnb1ing to walk into the 
,Kroger Deli and pick out a pound of salaml, 
half poun'd of hB.m,sollie roast ~ pnd 
swiss cheese and then have the lady behind 
the counter shout to you, " What else for you, 
young 'un?" 
The descrepancy in social reintionships 
isn't Umite<l by casual acquaintances or 
people I meet on the street. 
Members of my family still refer to me as 
" Little Louie, " making the .distinction bet-
ween my father and I. And when reference 
is made about m.e and my two brothers, we 
are collectively referred tQ..ai " the three 
boys," even though the youngest is 22 and 
the middle of the three is married. 
The ultimate hwniliation comes in the 
dorms. Most of the guys know that I served 
in the Army and worked behind a desk , but 
they all think I 'm lying. Either they think 
I'm not old enough to have served, or they 
think I was an infantryman in Vietnam. 
Those who think the latter try to keep me 
away from sharp objects. 
Sometimes, I just don't know what to do or 
say . Should I thank people for complimen-
ting me on my " young" appearance? Should 
[ correct them when they show an overabun-
dance of respect? Or should I just let things 
slide? 










Western not connected to probe 
_ Cootinu'ed from ~page - . new state law ljllowS the owners to alcohol from liquor stor~s or 
. \.. ask lor u search warrant to ~heck restaurants than n!ghtclubs; he 
could lace a $200 fine and )"i1 term, the nun or lor the card, he saId. said. 
Comfort said. Gullett said because Runway Crowds may have dropped 011 at 
Comlort said he thinks the Five is the largest nightclub in area nightclubs lit first , but he said 
crackdown is hurting "ilJ.st about tllIYn, a lew mifl~r~ will occasional· he thinks they're almost bac~ te 
everybody in town." Iy manage to slip tn. nonnal. 
"The closer you are to the police "You get 300 people in here," he Smith said that Picasso's doesn't 
station (downtown) the more like- said. "We're not going to be • adntit anyone under 21 becaUse it's 
ly you are to be 'raided," he said. perfect. But we're trying." difficult to ensure !hat minors 
He said he thinks some Gullett said he doesn't object to don 't drink . 
customers a re scared and going police coming Into his club and " It would put the bar employees 
elsewhere . "Really, it ( the cbecklng for violations, but he ob- 'In the position .of be ing 
crackdown) is out'and-()ut I\arass' jects when they arrest legal policemen," he said. 
ment," he said. \ customers lor public intoxication. II a minor was served and later 
Zeke Gullett, manage' 01 Run· " II they (police) take three pee>- .. ran Info Grandma just coming 
way 'Five, estimated that business pIe out lor public Intoxication, they back Irom prayer meeting; we' 
at his nightclub has dropped 20 to nught as well take out .the whole could be sued," he said. 
30 percent since the crackdown club," he said. On th~ busiest nights - Thurs-
began. But Smith said he doesn't think day, Friday and Saturday - the 
Gullett tim ted that 15 t W the crackdown has affected c1ulY turns away 20 to 30 people at 
es a 0 Picasso's too much because tile the dQOr because they don't have 
percent 01 hIS customers . a re nightclub emphasizes entertain· valid IDs . 
Western students, and he saId he ment ....... f . th b ' ha thinks th ' .. ed t d th '" ,,"Ose 0 us tn e ustness ve 
ey re sca~ n ea . Minors are more likely tei ~et to be carelul ," he said. 
. \ 
Listen to ... 
WESTERN SPORTS 
Wes Strader 
S po rt scas te r 
Legal customers also are staying 
away because they're alraid 01 be-
i"~ cited lor public Intoxication, he 
said. <-
Gullett said he ·thinks the police 
began the crackdown .. to frighten 
the kids" and assure club owners 
that the department is watching 
them. 
Have you 'ever co~idered h~w II Army 
officer" would look' 0" your tob application? 
Gullett said most minors who 
were cited at his nig~tclub had 
been adntitted using · lake IDs. 
When police check t1Je minors' 
identification, they .-blame the 
management for f1dntitting them, 
he said. 
Runway Five owner Richard 
_ carson "'ill have 1i1!earing on the . 
\6 tus 01 the club's liquor license 
o e e Alcoholic Beverage Con! 
I 01 Board in Frankfort because 
the club has been cited lor alleged· 
ly !'j! rving alcohol to minors. 
Comfort said nightclub owners 
are protected in cases in which 




The FellOWShip of Chrlstiao 
Athletes will meet at 7:.30 p.m. in 
the W~st I'tall{;ellar. 
The Society 01 ProfessIonal Jour· 
oaUsts, SIgma Delta ChI will meet 
at 8: 15 p.m. in the university 
center, Room 125. 
Tomorrow 
A1pba Kappa Alpha sorority will 
have a miniskirVshorts party at 
midnight at the Morgan Building, 
512 E . 12th St. Admission is $1.50 
lor those wearing miniskirts or 
shorts; $2 lor others. 
The Assoclalloo wIth AsplratioDS 
lor Real Equa1lty ' will have a 
scholarship benefit luau at 9 p.m. 
at the Main Event. 
O_ball Card 
and Comic Ilook Show 
.!!J Ouy.SeIl.Trade 
'l~~ Sat. Oct. 1 
. Bowl~ Green Mall 
. . 1 O:a.m.-6,e.m. 
. 843·3587 ... ~-
Co1lq;e Stu~Welcome 
'Many employers can give you 
fh~ answer. Because to fill 
responsible jobs, they often look 
Clockwise: Second Lieutenants Michael Everett , 
Cra ig Holland, Bill Ne\.$on. MiKe ~rqn"tley. 
" ~ 
for college graduates who have 
held responsihle jobs. 
As an Army officer, you have 
to manage me.n, materigJs, and 
money. Your .first year out of col-
lege, you shou Ider greater 
responsibilities, at an eadier 
age, than most other graduates. 
So it's no wonder ,that 'many 
employers, looking for 
demonstrated leadership, rate 
"Army officer" -above'most other 
qualific'ati~ns. Or why career-
"minded col!~ge students so often 
take Army ROTC. 
in addition to what Army ROTC 
can mean to ~ou afteT college, 
there are many important 
benefits while you're in college. 
Scholarship opp6rtunities. Prac-
tical leadership ..and manage-
ment experience. And a monthly 
subSIstence QlJowance of $100 a 
month for up to 20 months during 
your last two years of college. 
But most important is the 
challenge. rBeing an Army officer 
means givihg your absolute best. 
Then getting the people you 
supervise or command to give 
theirs. "' 
It means· working at on~ of the 
.toughest , most rewarding jobs of 
your lif~ ~Weigh that car~fully . 
Then decide how "Army officer" 
would look on your i<:>b applica-
"-fion. 
Contact the Army ·ROTC .Team. 
l TC M rke Weaver 
SGM lorry White 
MAJ Rich Wax 
MAJ Mike Ramsey 
MAJ leo Pickett 
CPT Jock Hamilton 
. CPT Rick Covin 
CPT Dove Connon 
CPT John Payne 
MSG Lewis McCarter 
SSG Ji'm 'Taylor 
SSG Clyde Roark 
Cail 745-4293 or 4294, or come by 
Room 118 of Diddre Arena . . 
Be All You Ca·n Be 
, 
. 1 
h lIt'rol.1 lJ .. :..I_' .. "l.' \ 
Baile says greek troubles' 
aren't limited to grades 
'- Continued frol)l Front Pag~ -
Only a srrui.U percentage of those 
' are ~terestro in going ~k. 
Bailey said. 
Because f~w blacks a re 10-
terested in joining. ,he otganiza. 
!,ions often pledge students who 
aren't doing well academ1caUy, he 
said. 
He saiel there are predonunately 
black universities thai don' t try to 
have four black fraternities, he 
said. ' 
Bailey said the four black frdter· 
. nities here have establi~hed a P.!ll' 
tern with one constantly on protw-
tion. 
The campus chapter of Phi Beta 
Sigma fr.aterruty . wluch had its 
charter revoked last week bv lIS 
national headquarters because of a 
lack of coirununica tion between 
the two. had been on academjc pro-
baUon for the past two semesters. 
The fraterru ty' had five active 
members last pring. 
Alpha ' Phi Alpha fratermty . 
which ranke!l seventh ·among aU 
f ra t~rni ties fd't grades las t spring 
With a 2.4 GPA. was on academic 
probauon last fall. The fraternity 
runl seven ~ctlve members and two 
pledges or associates last spring. 
Omega Psi Phi fraternity was 
forced ·to become inactive last fall 
aft~r falling to maintain the 
minimwn GPA for three con· 
~Dtive semesters. The fraternity 
will be returning to campus this 
semester. . . 
While trying to be a healthy, ac-
tl,:e chapter, members often at-
tempt too much. Bailey said . He 
said his theory , which he agreed is 
I'3dical, is to limit the number of 
RC~DIf1\R.1TE·RC; 100 
black greek organizations. This 
would !lave \0 l>!! done through lI]e 
Offi ce of Student Affairs, he said. 
But Scott Taylor, director of stu· 
dent organizatlo.;j3 , doesn' t agree . 
" We, through a mljtual agree-
ment with the national organiza-
tions, invited the black organiza· 
tions to this campus," he said . 
EliIhinating one chapte r wouldn 't 
be considered at this time, Taylor 
said . 
He said the student a[fairs office 
cOUntn't elimina te 'a . frnternity 
without a valid reason, such as low 
grades. 
Western reaUy has orily two 
blac k fraterntities s ince the 
Omega 's and the Sil,'lna 's are inac-
tive, Taylor said . E1iminating a 
frate rnity wouldn 't help boost 
• membership in the other organiza· 
lioO!;, he said. 
Taylor also disag reed ' wi th 
Hailey that 30 members are needed 
to maintain a healthy chapter. He 
said a larger group is helpful, but a 
smaller group can succeed by be-
ing selective in activities. < 
Mike Willis, Kappa president. 
said having a small group is a 
strain, and his fraternity is cutting 
back on its activities to concen· 
trate 0.' grades. 
Willis said a major 'problem in ' 
his fraternitY was claSs absences. 
But he said 'he will be checking 
every two weeks on members'· 
class.. attendance . . 
willis ~ said that Kay Alex-
a nder , a s pe<;ial se r vices 
counselor, will speak' to fraternity 
members about getting tutors and 
establishing an academic prl>-
gram. 
. 1 ' 1~ . . . PACI( ' PLUS 
U OL • • DII'OSIT 
. PRO:OUC6 SPECIALS 
liD 
GRAPES ...... : ..... : ................................................ L • • 68~ 
GIUN .HLL 
PEPPERS ........... : ........ ..................................... 5/9 8 ~ 
IN OUI GAIOIH flUH PIODUCI DIPAITMIHT: IH, 
IOMA1HI AND lA' lmUCI, HIW ClIOI' PARSHIPS 
S'TAUIID ND' GOLD DILICIOUS APPLES. - ' 
r _. V~lJABLE .cOuPON! ·-1 
·1 fllll 'PII~&1 
I 'Iwo great pizzas' One low ..... e. • 
Buy any siZe Little Caesars I Original Round Pizza at the I 
I regular price, get the I 
Maximum 
musIc 
.identical pizza FREE with ' I th~oupon. . I 
=®~&) , : ~ 
• 1703' 3lW By,Pass 782·9555 Expires 9.28.831 -------------
SERVING YOUR ACADEMIC 
AND PERSONAL COPYING 
NEEDS AT KINKO'S 
LOCATIONS 
NATIONWIDE. 
Fo r more information, ca l l 





WA."IEO·: f'reshmcn io be pn-.s.1de.nl or viL'r 
pculcknl 0/ Ih<lr c~ In A.s.G. Flling ends 
sepL 30. Due 127. 
'. FOR RENT 
'FOR SALE 
. FOR SALE: Rou PTol<SSlonaI "G,.nd 
~~'. \~G~tr~~~~'!~~~~;~ 
FOR SALE: 1m ,vw convertible in very 
• good condlUon. 711'-12$&11« 6 p.m. 
'H ELP WANTED 
HEl.P WANl'ED: Earn utra0FY Iuw<' 
· I!'II. Ca!!,UJ9 or apply al Siudy nl... 159 
'Gnw naU. Monc:lay·Thunda {S p,m.- 9 
.m.l. 
CRUISE SlOP JOBS! G .... t ~m< polen-
~': 'Wl=::Xr.;,,~rr WOfTNIUon 
Tryoull fIW!.he 1'l/1l3-I4 PomPon squad will br 
in Ill< aJiilliaty gym al • p.m. De1A>b<r 3-4. 
PERSONAL 
MAURALYONS 
n.e Maw--. we Sft, the Maura "t: lib. Pit'-
tures an beck. • 
B.R.! . C&mp<rs 















.·POllK .ROAST ..... ................ u . 
BOSTON BUTT ," 
HILLSHUU SMOIC'D O.]POlI.'. 
SAUSAGE ...... ; ............. .... u . 2.09 OUR SPECIAL BACON MI. TUI ... ' 
WiENERS .......................... lIo:.,68¢ 
AMlIl IC AN '''IMS 
HAM PATTIES ........... " •. 1. 89 LI.l.5·9 
FISCHERS .'ItON' S POI. 01 I • ., 
BAR·B·O . 
·SANDWICH ....................... . oz. l.99 
,vaNILl-S 
SAUSAGE PATTlES . lIo;. 1.59 
12 oz. 99¢ ~'~;~;SH HENS .................. u . l.19 
(HICKIN fESTIVAL 














to hear group 
By TAMI PEERMAN 
The audience was silent as JOM Cowan's 
clear, strong voice held a single note for 
several .econds, ringing through the two 
crowded rooms at PIcasso's. As<!he terision 
broke 'and the song continued, the audience 
cheered and clapped along with the re-
mainder of the tune. 
Cowan is lead vocalist and bass player for 
New Grass Revival, a · band !pat is rapidly 
gaining a following in this are3i' and around 
the world . The group, which' has toured 
Europe, Australia , Japan and l most of the 
United States, performed at Pi~asso's Tues-
day night. / 
New Grass Revival is a fpur-man band with 
Bowling Green native Sam Bush leading the 
group. He plays m3iJ\dotin and fiddle and 
sings 1~311d backup vocals . The group also 
consists wan, guitarist Pat Flynn and a 
banjo pIa ed Bela Fleck. • 
The C ld, drizzling rain might have 
rliscouraged some people from leaving their 
homes , but (or more than 160 who crowded in-
to the bar to hear the group, the walk through 
the rain was a sman price to pay . 
Although the band wasn't due to start until 9 
p.m ., the small bar was packed by 8. The au-
diMce, talking and moving around in an-
ticipation of the group's appearance, waited 
until almost 10 to catch their first sight of the 
group - delayed because one of its members 
was late . ' • 
But when New Grass finally took the stage, 
the crowd cheered. -
-New Grass didn 't disappoint the audience . 
Its songs kept the traditional bluegrass beat, 
but the band added rock-a-billy, rock, reggae, 
jazz and gospel clements to its tunes. 
New Grass Revival members (left to right) 
Bela Fleck, Sam Bush, John wan . and Pat 
Flynn play at Picasso's nightclub, The band. 
gave its second perfonnance.. at the club last 
hight after playing for a sellout crowd Tues-
Although the original New Grass Revival 
formed in 1971, the present members have 
been together for about two years, Cowan 
said. Flynn and Fleck joined the group in 
1981, and Cowan has been a member since 
1975. Bush is the only member frum the 
original group. The band is working on an 
album to be released in the spring. 
day night. . 
" Of course, we would like to be a big. name 
some day, and we probably could be as big as 
Foreigner or something if we had a little dif-
ferent style ," Cowan said. "Our music is a Iit-
lie esoteric for most people." 
Cowan explained that radio play lists I\'ere 
restrictive until about a year ago, but now 
with MTV and n usic videos becoming 
-'We would 'like to be a bLg naple some day, and we 
probably could ~e -as big as Foreigner or something 
if we had a 1-~ittle dif~erents t:¥:le. ' . 
- John COWilll 
tions do you send our records to?" Cowan ask-
ed. 
. The second set of the evening was even 
livelier than the first. Several songs resulted 
in jam sessions among the rour musicians 
with Cowan '~ voict> ringing ou t periodically. 
o~. ng, ~i th Bush on the fiddle and Fleck 
o his banjo playin'g furioilsly a t each other, 
d w the biggest applause. Flynn joked that 
Fleck " does things with a banjo that are il-
legal in seVeR states ." 
When the final song was finished. the au-
dience gave the group a standing ovation for 
several minutes. The band members went out 
into the audienCl1, to meet the people and talk 
with friellctS, some of whom had come from 
Nash.ville and l,o~isville . 
·After . the g~up finished,. Picasso's 
manager ' John McClure announced that 
tickets were still available for last night's iJh-
promptu show - New Grass had agrl'ed to 
Early in the first set; the band dedicated a 
song to Bush's' father, Chajlie Bush, a Bowl-
ing Green farmer who was in the audience. 
When the tune was finished, a friend of the 
Bush family joked that Dad had taught young 
Sam everything he knew about the fiddle . The 
elder Bush smiled and said, " Naw, SaPl's 
muc'h better than me." 
Tha group's last set ended about 1 a.m. Dur-
ing the break between sets, Cowan tlnd Fleck 
returned to the group's van to cQOI orr. During 
the 'half-hour break Cowan talked a bout his 
hopes for the group. 
popular ,A:roups with different styles have a ....... play another night because the first had sold 
better chance of being heard . out days in advance. Following last night's 
He said a real problem for groups like New performance, the group was scheduled for 
Grass is that even they a ren't sure where to concerts in Tennessee, St. Louis.New York 
classify their music. " What kind of radio sta- and Washington, D .C. 
Despite lengtlJ, 'Gandhi'is quality product 
By CHRISTOPHER AllEN 
The critical credentials of "Gan-
dhi" are impressive: New York 
Film Critics Board Best Film of 
1982; Golden Globe Best Picture of 
the Year; and the 1982 Academy 
Award for Best Pictu.re of the 
Year , plus another armload of 
awards for director Sir Richard At-
tenborough and 'star Ben Kingsley. 
Is "Gandhi" really that good? 
Review 
over his country led him to deJolelop • 
a form of protest called passive 
resistance. 
This philosopl\y is to some extent 
foreign to a west that has idolized 
those who " fought Jor what was 
right. " Part of the filrp's triumph 
is conveying the courage and con-
viction require~ of Gandhi and his 
followers to remain nonviolen.t in 
"Gandhi" is a · film with 3 - the face of brutality and outright 
political message, and it does more . massacre . 
banner-waving than most ~- . 
historical biographies. It r~ The film is most powerful when . 
the liIe of Mohandas Gandhi , a it portrays such scenes, bringing to 
young Indian lawyer . whose vivid life the ' devotion Gandhi 's 
outrage at British Imperial nile people felt for him and the frustra-
' tion of ' the British, faced wiu-, a 
gigantic populace that absolutely 
refused ~perqt~ 
Unfortunately, the qualities in . 
Gandhi that made him such a- calm 
leader for peace and nonviolence 
.eaken the film . 
Gandhi was a quiet, genlie man, 
whase charisma sprang from his 
interaction with people. Atten-
borough and Kingsley painstaking-
ly recteate that gentle.persona on 
film;;.IICsulting in a movie that 
plods slowly from event to event. 
"Gandhi" is 110t a boring film. 
but it doesn 'l translate the elec-
tricity of such prdminent a figure 
as Gandhi . It ifi a qj1ality product, 
but it isn't as extraordinary as its 
subject - or its reputati on. 
The exception is Kingsley, who 
outstandingly portrays the Mahat-
ma from angry y'outh thro!l8h the 
. wisdom of maturity and to the 
frail ty of body 'but vast strength of 
spirit of Gandhi's last years. 
He is in virtually every scene of 
this straighUorwardly presented , 
overlong film, and often it is his 
marvelously evoca tive perfor-
mance alone that maintains the 
film's message. . 
Certainly, "Gandhi" has much 
to recommend it : An impressive 
supportjng cast ,( John Gielgud, 
Martin Sheen, Edward Fox ); the 
unusual beauty of India ; period 
costwTting, although wrapping a 
sheet around an actor. should not 
have earned this film the OsCar for 
Costume Design: and an obvious 
attention to historical detail. 
Pe.rhaps "Gan\ihi" is not the ' 
spectacular film' some seem to · 
believe. Despite its flaws, its 
general quality and' marvelous 
message make it still a pleasant -
and entertaining - evening at the 
movies for those who missed it the 
first time around. 
"Gandhi ," runs tonight through 
Sunday at Center Theater . 
ShowUmes a re 7:30 tonight and 
Sunday and 7 and 10 :15 p.m. Fn-
day and Saturday. Admission is 
51.50. 
MO l'ies 
A .... C I : F1ashdance, R. Fri· 
day ~ : 45 , 7 : 1 ~ and 9:55. Satl;lT' 
day 2:15, 4': 45. 7: 15 and 9:55. 
Sunday 1 : !~, 3:45. 6 al\d 8 : 1~. 
Midnight Movie, The 3 Stooges. 
PG. , 
AMC U : EIlSy MODey. R. Fri· 
day 4 : 4~ i , 7: 15 and 9:55. Satur· 
'" ~y 2:' 5. 4:45 , 1 ,30 and 9:55. 
\ 
\. 
Swumy I : I~, 3:45 , 6 and 8: 15. 
Midnight Movie , The HlIDgcr, 
R. 
. AMC 111 : Risky Business, R. 
Friday 4,30, 7 and 9:45. Sa tur' 
day 2, 4:30, 7 and9:45. Sunday I, 
3:30, 5:45 and 8. Midnight 
Movie, LIfe of Brian, R. 
AMC [V : Tootsle, R. Friday 
4:30, 7 and 9:45. Saturday 2, 
4:30, t and 9:45. Sunday 12 :45, 
IS here! . 
3:30, 5:45 and 8. Midnight 
Movie, The Wall , R. 
.-\MC V: Trading Places , R. 
F riday 4:30, 7 and 9:45. Satur· 
day 2, 4:30, 7 a nd 9 : 4~, Sunday I, 
3:30, 5:45 a nd 8. Mi~tght 
Movie, Fast TImes at Ridge-
moot Higb, R. 
AMC v) : Mr. Mom, PG . Fri· 
day 4:45, 7:15 and 9:55. Satur· 
day 2: 15, 4 : 4~, 7 : 1 ~ and 9:55. 
It's still not too late, 
make your plans ·to attend. 
J 
Registration fees will be · accep~ed until tomorrow. 
Meet outs.ide the AS(; of f ice at 3: 30 P .. m. 
off ice 324 DUe phone ~ 45·4354 




Love More is 
offering 
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~ 200/0 off 
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Offer gond through Sept . 30 . 1983 . 
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Midnight Movie, inside Seka, R. 
MARTIN I : 48 Houn, PG. 
Friday 7 and 9. 'Saturday and 
Sunday 2:30, 4:45, 7 ahd 9; 
MARTIN· II : Returu .of the 
AlitO, R. Friday 7 and 9. Satur-




That's'The Fresher Cooker Way! 
<r----------------------------1> 
I FREE IIAM SANDW ICII II> < t 
: PR EM IUM HAM SAN DWI CH· lI.inIy .lic~d ham piled high : > 
< I on a bed of le ttuce, tomato and mayonn:woc. I 
I . '. d .' ''r.E I) I Buy \In<: Ham sandWIch for $1.59 and get a !leCon o n~ r" . ,'. I 
I Offer not valid will. "lIy o ll.er promotion.,) o ffer Or WIth I > 
I.~ry I 
I CHH Offer eXt'ires September 2611. I > 
I I 
r==:::::::::::::::::::::::==;> 
I FREE TACO SALAD I) 
I 1 
I TACO SALAD· Homemade taco meat. home made.w..a. I ) 
I cheddar cheeoe and !lOUr cream surrounded by tortill. I 
I chip" mounded on a bed of cm., letnice. • I ) 
I '---- I 
I fluy one Taeo Salad. for $2.39 and get a _ ond one FREE. I 
I Orre r not valid will, any other promotional oHer or will. I ) 
I delivery !emee. I 
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Fei~ hoping history 
repeats against Peay 
• By LEE GRACE 
Coach Jimmy Feilt is hoping LIlat 
his tory will repea l itsell Sa~rday 
against 'Austin Peay , 
Last year . Western lost its fi rst 
two games to Louisville and Divi-
sion I-AA power L>elaware before 
bouncing back to beat Austill Peay 
33-14 , 
Again this year , the Toppers are 
~2, losing to I.ouisville and Akron, 
the No , 8 team in this week 's Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion I-AA poll , 
Tlte Toppers will be looking for 
their first win or the season at. 7: 30 
p.m . in ClarksviUe, Teno. 
But Peay's defense has been 
stingy in the team's two wins over 
DiVision II foes , allowing only 20 
points and forcing' 12 turnoVers, 
And its offense, not one to look a 
gift horse in the mouth, has scored 
eight times alter the defehsc had 
given it the ball. . 
Peay comes off a 2O-14 ·Win over 
Kentucky State. 1'l\e ' GOvernors 
jumped off to a quick 12~ lead on 
the strength of Fred Moles' 96-yard 
ki off. return and a pair of field 
goa 
e ense, though, recovered a 
f Ie late in the fourth quarter 
during Kentucky State's potential 
game-winning drive. 
The Governors' defense is led by 
a solid core in !he secondllry . Both 
Wil li e Armstrong and Mike 
Newton . a preseason A1I-Ohio 
I Valley Conference pick, ,have two 
interceptions each, while the team 
has four . 
The offeilse features a balanced , . 
Football . 
a tta ck with quart~rback Rob 
Christophel a nd running back 
Roland Shields. Christophel is 18 of 
46 for I H yards and one 
touchdown, while Shields has gain· 
ed 103 yards on 39 ca rries. . 
Peay's greatest threat on 01-
fense. though, may be Motes, wlio 
is averaging 33 .7 return yards a 
game. 
"They' re a big play team and 
that really concerns us , " . Feu 
said. ' '1ulll1t seems ">like they 're 
gettin~ better and better each 
we~k . 
But Peay ijln 't the only one get· 
ting better. , 
G1endell Miller improved his 
rushing average with his 129 yards 
against Akron . MlIler is averaging 
126.[, yards per game and is j:ighth 
among I-AA rushers and sixth 
among alI1lurpose runners. 
The loss of fullback Danny Em-
bree, who has a sprained left 
ankle, will be offset by the return 
• of fullback Ty Campbell to his 
original position. Campbell had 
been replacing tight end Mickey 
Lewis, who missed the first two 
games with a sprained knee . 
With both Lewis and Campbell in 
the lineup, the passing game may 
open u\> a bit more. Scott Travis 
See TOps · 
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Tough Ohio course 
awaits Richards' team 
By BRENT WOODS 
The Toppers travel to Ohio State 
this weekend after taking fourth 
place in last weekend's Murray 
State Invitational: 
Scott Beard, the HilJtoppers' No. 
1 player, missed the Murray tour-
nament because of a thwnb injury. 
" I think it was upsetting to the 
team to have Scott out," said 
Coach Jim Richards. " It was the 
kind of course Scott excels on . We 
missed him drastically." 
Paul Fritz, who filled the fifth 
position, played exceptionally 
well, Richards said. He,had the the 
third lowest score on the team. 
Fritz drove to Murray on short 
notice and dldn't get to playa prac- . 
tice round .. 
Western shot 318 on the first day 
of competition, which put the Top-
pers in 10th place iri the ll-team 
field . 
Men's golf 
" When we teed off with drivers 
011 the par fours , the balls were · 
bouncing in the fairway but still 
kicking out of bounds," he said. 
Roger Wallace led the Toppers 
with II ZZ1 in the 54-hole tourna-
ment, and Mike Newton fired a 231. 
Fritz shof236; Jon Pierce, 237; and 
Phil McQuitty,~. 
Memphis State won the meet, 
Eastem was second and host Mur-
ray was third. ( 
" I really thought I!'e woiild catch 
Murray since we played well the 
last two days," Richards said. 
" But they held on and played well, 
too." 
This weekend's Buckeye CJassi, 
will be Wayed on Scarlett Goll 
Course, whiCh was voted the top 
collegiate course in the country by 
"We really dug a hole for Gall Digest. , 
ourselves the first day," Richards "We're excited' to have the op-
said. " We jllSt dldn't adapt to the portunlty to play on such a fine 
course condltions enough in the course," Richards said. " This 
practice roUnd ." ~ tow:nament would be a tough one 
Because the course had out-<lf- just coflSidering the top field of 
bounds markers on 14 o~, but, coupling that with such 
holes, the Western plliyers uSed an impressive course, the Buck'eye 
irons off several tees to keep tne Classic looks \0 be our biggest 
ball in play, Richard!> said. challenge this fall ." 
I 
Sports 
Down the Pike 
PiJ~appa Alpha member Steve SlJ1ith (right), a junior from Evansville, Ind., tries . 
t~et away from Stete Dehler, a juilior Lambda Chi "Alpha member from 
Crestwood. The ~bda Chi's won Monday's flag football game 24-0. 
Middle., Peay fa'vored in tourney 
By MALCOLM ruCK 
There will be plenty of action in 
Diddle Arena Utis weekend as 
Coach Char'ie Daniel's tearn hosts 
the Topper Smash . .. 
-Nine teams jOin lthe Lady Top-
pers when acpon begins tomorrow 
a t 5 p.m. ,--
Pa(ticipating In""1he first year 
event !Ire Austin Peay, Middle 
Tennessee, Murray State, Ken-
tucky Wesleyan, Bellarmine, Mid-
way, Asbury, Trevecca, Thomas 
More and Western. 
The teams will be;tivided into 
tflree groups for tomorrow 's 
games. Each team will play two 
gllmes with the other teams in the 
grOUp. ' 
The teams will be seeded Satur-
day momlpg according to 'their 
won-lost percentage and the point 
advantages from tomorrow night . 
Teams seed~ one uU-ough four 
will be in the A pool with positions 
five through 10 in the B.Pool. 
'The teanis play each other in 
their own p001,s starting at 9 a.m. 
S:a~~y . ~clton continues with 
VolleyballC 
the semifinals at 4 and 5:30 p.m. 
that afternoon . The championship 
game for each pool is scheduled at 
7 p.m . 
"This tournament we will play 
some good teams," Daniel saili/ 
" it should be tough. All SCJt901s in 
the tournament, even the small 
ones, haV!) scholarships except us. 
That makes it tougher." . 
He rated Peay and Middle as c()-
favorites . Daniel also Said that 
Murray, Thomas' More and Bellar-
mine were excellent teams. These 
five and Western make for tough 
competition just to qualify for the 
first four positions: 
"We're lOOking forward to a good 
tournament," Daniel said . 
The Lady Topp,ers need to play 
well, no matter who they draw, 
. since seeding is partially deter-
mined by point differentials. When 
playing lesser opponents, it is easy 
for players to " become overconfi· 
dent," Daniel said. " Everybody 
has that problem." 
Western has been led this season 
by junior co-eaplians Kris BeebeI' 
and Mary Jo Kopatich . 
Also making important contribu-
tions are freshmen Teresa Har· 
rison and Beth Barnes. Both ha ve 
become starters and " have done 
excellent jobs," Daniel sai.d . 
i n a triangular match last Satur· 
~ in Owensboro, Western im-
pr:bved its record to 3-2 by sweep-
ing its games against Kentucky 
Wesley'an, 1>9, 1>7, and Thomas 
More 1f>.6, 20-18. 
" We played very, very weU 
against 'I)Jomas More, " Daniel 
said. " We played all freslunen 
aga,lnsi Kentucky Wesleyan. They 
came throU&h for us also." 
'Beebee w8hhe offensive player 
o( the match, willie Harrison was 
the defepsive player. 
Another freshman that can aid 
the team's efforts will IX! , Kerrie 
Howard. She is recovering fIVm an 
knee injury suffered while playing-
softball this swruner. Her' car-
tilage Is well enough to resume 
practice, and she shoIlId return 'to 
action in two or three weeks. 
Tops seek firs t win· this weekend . 
By STEVE mOMAS 
After two losses, the Toppers 
....Mve two chances this weeken'd to 
get intO the win column. 
When Morehead comes to Bowl-
ing c~ii Saturday, the Toppers 
will attempt to avenge 6--3 and 2-l 
losses to the Eagles last year, 
Game time is' . p.m . 
Soccer 
Morehead Is coming off a ~ 
season opening loss to Louisville. 
Coach Mohammed Sabie, who 
started Moreheao's soccer ' pro-
In Sunday's I p.m. game here gram in 1964, will take his team to 
against Transylvania , the T~rs TeMe55ee Tech tomorrow night . 
will be meeting a team they for its second game. 
walloped 12'0 a year ago. ~ win -
was Western's largest victory 
margin and one of two shutouts. 
See TOPS 
Pagr 1%, Column I 
Top" sc hed ule 
ranked o. 8 Flight Instruction 
(Private, Commercial, Instrument ) - <;onlh\ued frcll:l Page 9 - . 
enters the game 12 of 30 for 132 
yaros and one touchdown. 
On def~nse. Western 'S seconsbry 
lTIay be without !l8fety'Pa ul Majors 
who injured his right hip last 
Aerial Photos Plane· Rentals 
· weekend . . 
The Hilltoppers have not lost to 
Peay slnce 1977 and .Iead in the 
series. 24-3-1. tha t sta rted LO 1.940 . 
Sightseeing Trip~ 
,. ' (Day or Night) . 
.... 
. Ask for Dave Rabold or John Benham. 
Western 's sch.,Jule ~ ocoen 
rated 3S the eighth most 'llfficult 
among I·AA schools. 
Accordmg to The NCAA News. 
Wes tern 's opponents posted a 
~~!t-I record last year . florida 
A&M !}as the toughest schedule . 
-, B. G. AIR TR'AINING, INC. 
, '.. ;.. . . .. 
. ' .... .. 
Eastern 'was ranked No 4 thIS 
week 10 ' I·A.". accordmt( to the 
NC AA poll . South Carolma State L~ 
No . 1. With Cincinnati and 
· McNeest. Sta te tied for second. 
t*******************t 
iC . Students iC 
· ~ Gateway Laundrymat isopen! ' .: 
.. Hours 7 a .m. · 8 p.m. ~ 
.. . Everyd.ay indulling weekends, iC 
: Gatew~y Shopping Center . Russellville Road t . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~ 




Reach for the 'l"I'onp-
JuS! 0 phone COli wtll gel you our iI'ee colo< b<ochurelhO! con help 
• you pion your I\.rture' YOU'II gel plenty 01 WormoIIon on high- pay1ng 
c~ In Medica l AuWIng. AdmrIIIIroII>e ' AulSionl. Compule< 
Progromn:VnWN::counling Syslenis. as _ II as COUl18S In 'Nord 
~ FoaNon and Bus"-' 
Reach 101 your phone ond COli 8owt.ing ~ Junior COllege 01842. 
M56. We' 1I -'CI you o ur ~M brochure Immedkllely Huny beco~ 
iegIolloIlO" Is now In progreu !of Oclobe< c loses . 
N BowIN ~ Junlof Colt-oe. _ '11 help you reoch 1n10 Ihe Mure 
ond.reocII yo ... CO""" gools. 1001 
Call Now! BowlIng Green 
.... JunIor College 
NAME .. .. . 
. AOORESS . .. ...... .. 
COY, . . . . . . . 
·$IA~ .. ... . .. .. .. .. 
~":'. (f~f I1fft" . 
. ~, ~"""KYafOf 
OFuhlon 
OBualnel,l Admlnlllr .. Uon 
. OWord Proc: ... lng 
OFlnanclal Aid 
PWONf .... .. .... : . .. . .... . 
CUI' MID ...." ,0. 11IIOtiIA1I0N. 
~ ca 0 u... CoIIIgIIO'J" c.o....t'CII Dn -eOMeglllll oI .... ~.-on« ~ 
='=~~.~co::.~=;..~~s~= . CIIIOOD'"OIiIIMr;It - -'" ___ _ 
TOURAGE S·S·E 
Maurices is proud to Introduce TOURAGE S·S·E, Levi's® newest 
fashion look for men. TOURAGE S·S·E .... a "Soc;lally Spirited 
Experience," available only in finer specialty and department stores, 
gives you a clean European lopk and fit. Comfort with style 
describes TOURAGE S·S·E, and you'll find the same quality and 
styling you have come to. expect from "Levi Strauss-& Co."! 
MAURICES 
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t 
(~rr, ~ml cOl~d 'IX' in chargr of a Mach 
. 1 + F/A-IM, a \CI1iG~ take,)[ IhU1ier or Olle of our 
other jelo; or helicopters. Alld ~;Vu could do it hy the time 
~uu ' re '1). But it takes a spl'CiaJ commitmrnt Oil )uur 
undcl1:mduau' ofiicrr colllmissioninl-( Iln)).(I'Ulls. If ~l)u ' re 
a jUllior, chcck oUI our graduate pmgl~ulls . Starting 
satu;c:-; ;uc fium SI 7,O()O to Sl5.000. And ~uu GUl count 
on goinl-( further .. Ja.~tcr. 
p<u1. \\('r dCll1;Ulu leaders ;u all ..... ------:--. ---------;------, 
1C't'Is. Wr teach )UU to he one. ~ ~ .~J. .ttaybt' )vu can bt' UIK' uJ'w" 
If you're a fre;hman or uO .ia1'uier. •• 
"'phomo"" alk :ID<I\JI oor .fiJster. . 
See. your Officer Selection cer, Lt D. J. ,Breen at ~he Student Center· on, 
October 19·21, 1983 or call (502) 637:9704 collect. 
/ 
Tops seek first WIn this weekend 
- Continued from Page 9 -
Transylvania won only cne game 
last year and fourth-year coach 
Cha r.lie Spiegel said lus team 
flmshed about as low as it ("ould 
get . 
Tlus veal' the Patriots arc 3-1 
\\,l.h thTec shutouts . They defeated 
Georlleto\\'1 1Hl. Eastern 2-<1. and 
Unton CoUege ~. T)Jctr unly loss 
was to Asbury CoU~ge :HI. 
The turnaround has been ae-
l' oll1pil sht' d With only tw o 
returnees from last yea!" and II 
Tops host 
in l,itational 
W{>Slt'nl °!\ croS!'i ('ounlrv kaJllS 
• ~' 11I hosl thl' KiwanIS Invltallonal 
Sa lurday a t K~relakes Park . . 
C03ch CurtiSS Long's Toppers 
h,'uJ III to the meel after a sL~th 
Cross country 
plan' fim;h Ht the Kel)tuck) In"lta-
twnal. a nd Long S3 id he ~x pe(' ts 
!h~ (,dd 10 be s tr on!: 
rhr sti ff est l'ornpclitlon IS ex- , 
pl'Cled tu come from ' Inrilan, . 
Alabama ann ~!emplus State. 
\hctdk. Tcnne:<5~C 1$ a favo n te to . 
, ap\urc lilt' ove l'1:0",1I tlus y,'ar. 
As),le, Johnson: -Jon Barker , 
Sean G~orgc . Philip Ryan , ~llkc 
)1c~lahan . Cam Hubba rd , Larry 
Park . Jeff Peeples and Steve Met-
19cr ",11 compete for the Tops. 
Camille Forrester , Kiltv David-
son. 'ell Withers, Mind)' Dunn, 
Theresa Sparks· and Karen Sam-
morlS will run for the !,.ady To!>, 
pers 
The' men ' will compete at 10 :00 
a .m.:. the women will run at 10:45. 
freshmen. 
Tra nsy lvania will trave l to 
Louisville on Saturday before com-
log to Western for Sunday 's.game. 
Coach N~phytos PapaioannQu 
said that he is expecting good com-
pHilion from both schools. But he 
thinks the Toppers'should notch li t 
least 'one " i n lIlis weekend. 
The Toppers' only scormg threat 
so far has been Polyca rpos 
Mel,aisis. He scor~d Western:s only 
goa l of the regula r S£.8son and tWi) 
goa Is In the preseasoi'i'l. 
Western hasn' t had a problem 
getting shots, but the Toppers 
haven!t been able to get the ball 
past the opponets' g~llteeper. The 
Toppers got 12 shots in a'~ loss to . 
Dayton and 26 in a 2-1 loss to.Ken-
tucky Wesleyan. At least six shots 
have hit the goaipoSt, Papa'ioannou 
said. 
In ' both contest , Western played 
much of the game 011 the opponet's 
side of the field, especially against 
Wesleyan. PapaiOlinnou said that 
he attributes this to the inex-




9 p_.rw:-2 c·.m. 
Be. There! 
"'101.1 ON YQUR FM DIAL-l0l.l ON YOUR PM DIAL -101.1 ON 'tOUR FM DIAL;: 
'O·NIGH .. ' 'ON 
SPORTS, HOTLINE 
7:00 
Join host Lon Sash and these special 
guest coaches : 
JIM ROSS (Warren East) 
RON WIGGLESWORTH (Greenville) 
KENNY BARRETT (Russellville) 
·and 
GREG POGUE of the Daily News 
SCOTT BURNSIDE of .the Hopkinsville New Era 
predictions of the area high school football games, 
FRIDA Y III'HT FOOTBALL! 
a.lSellwllle WI. a •• II .. 'rNa HI,h 
7:00 p.m. 
• • • • 
For the Third Year in 
KQ-IOI will be carrying 
all home and away games 
of the Lady Toppers . 
including 011 tournaments , 
a Row! 
~,~ 
with Lon Sosh (PLAY . BY - P~AY )' 1 • and.i'at O 'Br ien 
(COLOR C MMENTATOR). tJ'. 
• • 
HAPPY DAY 





$2~O Un.EEI TWlLITES OW :::.::. ~1"U'''' I(I;'''lIIl1 ' l1 ' 11' 1 .. (11111 . ' . 1" u c t u n 
- - - Tu diaY night I~ 99 conI nlgh1 . 
There's a time 
for playing it safe 
and a time for .. . 
. ' . ( 
THE ADVENTURES ' 
OF A MODEL SON. 
K-c:.--~ 
B~ 
TO M CRUISr: 
REB EC CA DE MOR~A Y l!Y 
' . . 
FRI. (4 :45" 12.00) 7: 15 & 9:55 
SAT. (2 : I S & 4:45" S2.00) 7:30 
& 9:5 5 
f RI. (4 :30.,12.00) 7. 00 " " :4S 
SAT. (1: 00 & 4: 30 "1 2.00); 00 
& 9:45 
DAN AYKROYD 'EDDIE MURPHY FDl 
TRADINC PLACES-l!!J 
FRI. (4 :30,1 12.00) 7:00 & 9:45 . 
SAT . (2 :00 & 4:30" $2.00) 7: 00 & 9:45 
THIS IS A HEIJ. OF A WAY TO MAKE A LIVING. ~ 
DViri'iiv ...... ~I. ~ 
&Oi'.'1tiAN ........ z. 
I). COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE 
FRI. (4 :30., $2.00) 7:00 & 9:45 
SAT. (2 :00 & 4:30" $2.00) 7: 00 & 9:45 
Joc~' s going fO 
hove to start from 
the bottom up, 
MR/V1OM~ 
20th CENTURY-fOX FILMS 
FRI. (4:45., $2.00) 7: 15 & 9:55 
SAT: \2 : 15 & 4:45 ., $2.00) '1: 15 & ~ : 55 
Jlashdance 
fRI , (4 :45.1 $2.00) 7: 15 & 9:55 
SAT. (2 : 15 & 4:45 01 $2,00) 1: 15 & 9 :55 , 
THE ~mc LATE SHOWS! 
THE THREE STOOGES R . THE WALL 
12,00 12:00 
R 
THE HUNGER R fAST TIMES AT RIDGEMONT 
12,00 HI G H R 
1 2 :00 
INS ID E SEKA R li ft o r BRIA N I{ 
12,00 .j : .00 
